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We do job printing JOHN ARTHUR’S WARD ; PAST YOUR PRIME.m
Per heps not In j*tw, but In energy. 

Your health I» not good, yet you hard
ly know what la the matter with yog. 
Tour business, too, la on the decline. 
People mice the old elastic spirit 
showed in former yean, 
all this la that your constitution is 
worn out and your blood lr bad. Bet 
both right by the use ol Chase’» Kid
ney-Liver Pille. One box will cure y01 

XDyepepeia,
Rheumatism

\BLE WORKS.

mki
ChmH— Я* ДайМицOR THE DETETIYE’S DAUGHTER.

BY THE AUTHOR OP

"A Woman’s Crime," "The Missing Diamond," 
Etc., Etc-

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills.

PRINTING FOR SAW MILLS A SPECIALTY.

Sick Headacheyou 
The secret ofSired am worts to the 

ШП earner. ----------
orders fo CURED PERMANENTLY

BY ТАКОГО

Ayer's Pillsmmm, TABLETS a 
GENET BYHEAD- Oatarrbl 

Seadaoha
.Alimenta peculiar to women. 
Scrofula 

nervation.
Sciatica

QШ йжйввйWOMLwt SIDES. So MaaeUhe A*nyne was oarer any 
hidden away under the wig and pigment 
and padding and Celtue Leroque 
courtseyeit demurely as she held the 
door open to admit lilm, and said

Good evening, Monsieur le Docteur; 
you perceive I am here before you.”

“ltathpr, I don't perceive it. You are 
here before me In a double sense of the 
word ; yes. And I suppose you call your-

“ Celine Leroque, at your service; 
mald-in-waiting to Miss Arthur, of 
Oakley”

Doctor Vanghan laughed.
“Well, won't you shake hands with an 

American of no special Importance, 
Celine Leroque?”

She placed her hand in his and then 
drew forward a chair.

“I hope you fonnd no difficulty in 
getting out to-night?” he said, sitting 
down and looking at her with a half- 
amused, half-grave countenance.

•'None whatever; I have been suffer
ing with a sick-headache all day”

“And you can get in again unseen?”
“Easily; lathe evening the servants 

are all below itnlrs”
“But what an edd disguise ! Do they 

never question your blue glasses?”
“Not half so much as they would 

question the eyes without them, They 
believe my eyes were ruined by close 
application to fine needle-work. And 
then—” she pushed up the glasses a 
trifle, and he saw that the eyelid, and 
a line underneath the eye, were artis
tically rouged—“they all acknowledge 
that my eyes look very weak.”

“I fancy they’ll find those eyes have 
looked too sharply for them, by and by.”

She laughed lightly, “I hope so ”
Sitting there ta her prim disguise, the 

girl felt glad to gaze upon him ; felt as 
if, look as much «в she would, she was 
gazing from a safe distance.

Dr. Vaughan came straight to the 
point of hie visit, beginning by request
ing a repetition cf such portion of the 
facts she had discovered as related 
most particularly to the two men, Dav- 
lln and Poruy. Then he made his 
gestion. To his surprise it was a wel
come one to the girl.

“That Is just what I have had in 
mind,” she said, thoughtfully. “After 
reflecting,

—following like sinutli hounds the trail 
on which thvy were put, unraveling 
slowly, slowly, the webs of tlm past 
that hml been spun by the two men 
who were to ba hume l d nvn.

Aud now cnui a time cf comparative 
duluess at Uakloy. Even ovum fill lives 
do not always pacj onwur.l to ti.e In
spiring clang U trumpet a ml drum. 
There is tiie bivouac uud tho time cf 
rest, even though sleeping upon their 
arms, f.r all the hosts that 
marshalled to battle

Cell no Leroque f jund life rather more 
dreary than she had expcc.ed during 
these days of inaction. Af ir nil, lr 1 
easier to bo brave than to bo patient :»o. 
In soite of her ct. lira go and h r sclf-s.-v- 
rlflce, she was restless and unhappy.

And she was not alone In her .vst Ijss- 
ness. It is curious to note w.iat diverse 
causes produce tho same ciT.-c < Силі 
Arthur was restless, very rost-los*. The 
frul of her labor was iu her hands tui 
It was vapid, ta tôles-, and unsatisfying. 
What her toul clamored for, was t ie 
opera, the contact of klmlred spirits, 
the rush and whirl, the smoko aud оліїш 
pagne, and giddiness of the city ; tin 
card-won gold, and palu.ed felly tlm. 
made the be-all aud the end-all of lifu u 
such as she.

She did not lo>e sight of tho useful » w 
•he trusted to Had lu Celine Leroque, 
however. During these d iys of 
and quietude, the two came to a very 
good understand! g ; not all ut one*’, 
and not at all definite. Only,by degree*, 
Cora became convinced that Celine Lo- 
roque cherished a very laudable 
tempt for her would-bc-girtlsh mLitres*, 
and that she was l eoomlng rather weary 
in her service. Once, indeed, tho girl 
bad said, as It unable to restrain herself, 
and while dressing Mrs. Cora’s yellow 
hair—a task which she professed to de
light In
“Ah I madame, if only It was you who 

were my mistress ! It is a pleasure to 
dress a beautiful mistress, but to be 
constantly at war against nature, to 
make an old one young—faugh 1 it is 
labor.”

Aud Cora had been much amused and 
had held out suggestions that, In case of 
any rupture between mistress and maid, 
the latter should apply to her.

But If existence was a pain to Celine, 
and a wearlneee to Cora, it wae anguish 
unutterable to Edward Percy. He would 
have been glad to put a long span of 
mllei between 
himself had he not felt that, with Cora 
in the same house aa his fair one, It were 
more discreet to be on the ground, and 
watch over bis prey pretty closely. But 
this man, who made love to every pretty 
woman as a child eats bon bone, the task 
of wooing where his eye wae not pleased, 
hie ear wae not soothed, and hie vanity 
pot Ip the least nattered, wae Intensely 
Wettiepme.
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We print on wood, linen, cotton, 
or paper with equal facility.
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aad FINI 8TONI Began taking Ayer’s Pillsuo^etlwr 

SETS goes Monk all
wee

Foot blotti.
Indigestion. '
Liver complaint 
L'Hil of appetite*
Severe kidney ditea 

Thoueatvli of sufferers have publ’.aly 
testified to the efficacy of Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills. They a tv the best, so 
use the best. Otic і Jill a dose; one 
c nt a dce> : 25 chiite a box.

Iіvr sale by all dealers, or by the 
timnu.ncturers, Edmatieon. Bates ft Co 
Toronto.

that I receivedMy «ahead. _ -, -, permanent benefit. A
Jingle box o^Uteee^pUle^freed j|ie from
—C. H. Hutching™ East Auburn jSa•e LOW ARB BARRY.

Awarded Medal nt World's PairCome and see our Work and 
compare it with that of others !

.
Aver’» Sarsaparilla U Me Bert.

Per Sale or To Let wore ever Aberdeen Hotel..
YleDwalttaf

z 'nWfitnit In thiTrim if That 
t occupied bv H. 8. - Л'ЛЛої'сЖГ Ь01Ш

[OPENED APRIL 1ST, 1884.JUST OPENING.BarrtoteMkt-Law, Chatham, 
та Marsh. 1801. MACKENZIE’S U.-o Пківе'н L'-ua -ed and Turpentine for 

all throat and lung troubles. Large 
bottle, #«шп11 done, small price, 25c.

Dated at
“тЖнЙїнУі 0,J>ermf“®ntC»S traSrient^ueeto!

ŒïJitïÜMrP0rt,0tt
Oood stabling and yard room.
BaS6ttou!dft£ 2nu$Sîï Trsvellers’Robert Murray,

•--------------------- — K s

QUININE WINE
AND IRON,

H

FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

-H
A. J. PINE.

Just opening

Boot and shoes in great variety,

V
Scotch and Canadian tweeds,

Newest makes in dress moods,

Oilcloths, hearth bugs & doormats,

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets, 

Black & colored cashmeres & merinos,
l

Art muslin.s, cretonnes & repps,

Lace curtains & counterpanes,

Laces, ribbons & hamburus,

Silks in «lack, colored, surah, &

ADAMS HOUSEЩЕ® : ІЖ8Т 7027X0 JL2TX>THE
WHICH I CAN FURNISH AT

BLOOD MAKER ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,G. B- FRASER,
АТТІКУ & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR STOVFS

WILUIWTOH ST, ■ . . CHATHAM, Я. J, 

Sotel haa been entirely Refnmlehed

-ЛГЦЙ uVe,&mKr„b},Q,iSsnXKRooms on tho premlaesi r

60or BOTTLES
АОЖТГ FOR THE enuu

WE GUARANTEE IT AT

в|8И

; ; «aunu nu готшкл оожрам.

----------------------------е__---------- ---------------

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM, N B.

AT L0W.PRICE81 ГІАМ8 will b$ In attendanoa 
•It of at trains. on the arrtv.

PUMPS, PUMPS, GOOD STABLING, ДО.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Stn

•all low for cashTHE FAÇTORY"
JOHN MCDONALD,

r to George Oaeeady)

И DERAYIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

:tts, "w. x.
Cable Addreee: Deravin 

LION D1R1TDI, Oeuelir Igeit hr Traiot.

PreprMor

A.O. McLean Chatham.
CANADA HOUSE.K.7- ex.

(S'

Comer Water 4 (St. John Streets,o f Doom, Mouldings

BOOTS!sug-
OXATXAlfl

LARGEST HOTEL* IN CHATHAM.
Every attention pa to

THK COMFORT OF QUESTS,
£?®*tod In the buMnees centre of the town, 
■tabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
reoniine

m SHOES !SAND AND SCROLL-SAWING. 
Stock ef DIMBNSION ard other lumber 

. 008STANTLY ON HAND.-ІИГ
tZ. TINGLEY,5

M I have changed my plan 
somewhat, and I don’t яла my way 
quite so clearly as before”

He was looking at her attentively, 
but asked no questions.
“Since I came from the dry,” she re

sumed, with some hesitation “I have 
thought that I would b* glad to talk 
again with all of you. But it won’t 
do to incur the risk ot more absences, 
for if I do not mistake the signe, things 
will be pretty lively up there,” nodding 
In the direction of Oakley “before many 
days. So perhaps we bad better see 
what our two heads pan develop In the 
way of counterplot, and you can make 
known tho result to Olive.”
“If your own invention will not 

serve, I fear mine will be at an utter 
loss, But you know how glad I shall 
b# to share your confidence. ’ '

“My invention must serve,’’ shy 
said, firmly, and quire ignoring the 
latter clause of his speech ; “and so must 
yours. You see, my plan imfore going 
Із the city was a comparatively simple 
one. I intended to work my way into 
the confidence of Mra, John Arthur. 
Falling In that, Hagar must have been 
reinstated, and theii the denouement 
would have been easy ; Y0 4 
of specimens of the mudicl 
for Mr.fArthur: to huntdowihttiis sham 
doctor they are to Introduce into the 
bofise; tp show John Arthur thek man
ner of wife be bas; tp make іцу own 
terms with him, and then expose and 
turn out the whole pack. Btit all this 
must be changed.”

END FACTORY, CHATHAM, N. ВmmI 1
r.- ■

HAIRDRESSER. ETC.,

SHAVING PARLOR
If you went e

first Glass Article made to ùrder■ main ora ;a and

W. T. HARRIS Benson Bulldliig come to the shop of Semael Johnson.

Water Street, Chatham.
Has aloe lot of

WHITS AMD BLACK SEED OATS. 
Plue yoor order early they are going already. All Hand-made work and Warranted.

Rt-peirs made promptly.
Prices reasonable all round.

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
Building adjoining the Pont ОШм, Chatham.

F REVERE HOUSE.He will also keep a first-class stock

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers' Goods generally

'
Near Railway Station,

„ Campbell ton, N. B.
forma,!, th. Unton Hotel, kept b, Mm. Qragu 

Comfortable accommodation for permanent aan&b
Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABUNO on the ргетіие.

Mrs. Desmond,
Proprietoi

Worsted Coatings,
Black and Blue Serge Suitings 

White and Regatta Shirts 
Ties, Collars, Hosiery- 

Silk and Linen Handk’fs, 
Straw and Felt Hats, 

Yachting Caps, &c.

REMOVAL. Continued on ith page.

(Nanai News and Net*.ton.

IMPROVED PREMISESj.' .. Dr. John E. aeneon, hu reeenred U< oOoe to the
Beeler Cottow oppoeite hi. former retidenee. The recording angel never gets toy in

formation from a gravestone.

The тог. e Christian grows in graoe the 
lose ho thinka of himaelf.

Rheumatism Cubed in a Day . —South 
American Core for Rheumatism and Nan 
ralgia radically cure, in 1 to 8 da) a. Its 
action npon the ayatom is remarkable and 
myateriona. It removes at onoe the oanaa 
and the disease immediately disappears, 
The Brat dosa greatly benefits. 75 oents. 
Warranted by J. Fallen A Son.

God oan aay ptuoh to the poor than He 
oannot make known to the rich.

» 3ents\ Summer Underwear.BowWrwUe «S Mr. Samuel Beoeoo’e. next Mr. 
tohvlUndto Магми Shop : where he will 
éuriugitoa^ aai where ménagea <

Chatham, 18 Sept. 1806.

be found 
can be left

■0
luat arrived and on Bale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishing»
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c

Also a choice lot of
GROOERlfcs & PROVISIONS.

) Marrino Shirts and Dee were only Mots, each

Natural Wool 
Fine Cashmere
Health Brand (finest made)
Balbdggan

Gents’. Summer Dusters.

Goats and Vesta
and Tweed Outing Suite.

Beet Alpaooa Coats end Vests

Blsquit-Col’d Corded Coats.
The Latest Fancy Colored Summer Dusters, ; only too.

75
1,00

" 75 10
1,50 “-

INSURANCE.60 "

FASHIONABLE TAIL08INC ot possession 
prescribed ÆgSSgâjMade to order in toe liteet style

Ladies Spring Jackets;
Capes and Mantles;

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
IMPERIAL,

ÆTNA, 
HARTFORD, 

NORWICH 
ALLIANCE. 

PHŒN1X

їх

Using the rod will do no good, unlgas the 
haod that holds it is moved by love. I

English Spavin Liniment removes all

And howf"“Changed?
“I can’t turn them out of Oakley. I 

in yet keep them there, every ouo of 
them," at any float,”

Dr. VasghSD looked puttied. “We 
ean't allow them to kill that old man, 
not even to vindicate poetical justice," 
he said, gravely.

“No; we can’t allow just that. But 
don’t you see, If we turn these people 
away now, we defeat a chief end and 
aim—the liberation of Philip Girard?”

“True.”
“Well, this Is why I have changed my 

plan."
Be looked nt her with an admiration 

that was almost homage.
“And you will give up your own ven

geance, for the take of Olive and her 
happiness?”

She laughed oddly. “Not at all. I 
only defer It, ta make It the more oom-

ete. Now, listen to what I propose to 
and see If you oan suggest anything 

* batten'’

fit, i’e and boys work willi; R. FLANAGAN, UNIONResidence, Thom— Street, Newcastle N. B.

S. H. UNDERHILLs___ bard, soft or oalloneed Lumps and Blemishes , 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and Swollen Throat, Coughs, eto. Save $50 
by use of one bottle. Warranted the moat 
wonderful Blemieh Cure ever known. Wer 
anted by J. Pollen A Son.

The more an epemy hates na, the hotter 
the fire kindness will kindle on his head.

The man who oan learn from hie own 
mistakes, oan always ba leaml ng something.

Itch, on hnmsn or animals, oared in 3 
minutes by Woodfod's Sanitary Lotions, 
Warranted J, Fallen 4 Sou.

The lessons we learn In the school of 
experience oeet the most, but they are 
remembered the longest,

The devil never wastes any powder on 
the man who only want» to be religions 
to make him fool good.

A. MURDOCH’S. OF LONDON, MANCHESTER. *ST.JOHN STREET CHATHAM.
tTAILORH8S.

. Oh«h^*^eeA-Q,LL“Me

ALSO A FULL A COMPLETE LINE OF
WOOD-GOODLI\i* B. R. BOUTHILLIER,F. 0. PETTESON, FOR SALE.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.Ш we MAHÜPAOTDRB AMD HATH
Merchant Tailor MERCHANT TAILOR,Good Seed Potato*

SO Barrels Ooodrldgw Seed Potato* 
from one ot b*t banners In the pin* 

apply at

FOR SALE
Head dear to thVWore ot A & Snowball, Esq

CHATHAM -
fjj All Kinds of Cldths,

dette er elude Garments.

Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.
TH08. W. FLETT,

NELSON.

J. B. SNOWBALL.
MiramioM Foundry, 

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
CHATHAM, N. B.

- N, Bè CHATHAM,
W, a LOGO IВ Oo, Ltd. Rssps constantly on^hMjd Inll hnen ol Cloths

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

pie
So,

And then she unfolded a plan that 
made Clarence Vaughan start In amaze
ment, but which, after It wae fully re
vealed, he could net amend nor con
demn. He could see no other way by 
which nil that they had aimed at could 
be eocompllihed.
“Of course, the plan has Its risks," 

concluded the glrL 
try no other scheme without Incurring 
the same, or greater. And I believe that 
I shall not fall."

HICKEY’S PHARMACYT. 0.PXTT1RS0N.

m
GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTSO. Hickey, .Proprietor,

CHATHAM, N. в.
Not a Luxury but a nec—sit) tills time of year 

is a#bottle of Spring Medicine.

WE HAVE THEM ALL
HOODS SARSAPARILLA,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA,

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND,

PINK PILLS.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

160 MEN AND 60 WOMEN
WANTED I

TO BUY BOOTS SHOES ft RUBBERS

WATER ST.▲ Wonderful dish Producer.
This is the ItUe given 

rim of Cod Liver Oil by many thouaand 
who have takeit. It not only give» flesh 
and itrength by virtue of ita own nutritiona 
proporttaa, bat o restes * appetite for food, 
[fee it end try your weight. Hoott’a Kroul 

perfectly palatable.

at kinds eat end made to order 
e>, with qutokeet deep.tel and

the prew. 
reaeonableto Scotia Emu

“But we oould

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES
JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR “I wish It were not necessary that 

you should undergo so much ; think 
what it will be for you,” gently.

“Oh, forme, . . indifferently; 
"I shell be lees of a spy, and more of 
an actress—that is all.’’

“Than t shall e*t the detective» at 
work?"

“Immediately,”
"Hava you any farther Instructions, 

any cine, to give them?"
"Nothing; It la to be elm ply » re

search, Neither must know to what 
end tho Information l* desired. It will 
be better to employ your men from 
different Agendas, so that one may not 
know of the other, or hla business."

“And la there nothing more I oan-do?"
"Nothing, for the present. Whan onoe 

we get the* men together, we ahull all 
have our bands full. Then you oan 
help me, perhaps, wl suggested."

“Wall, sighing, and looking at hie 
watob, “It's a strange business, end a 
difficult, for n young girl like you. 
Bat we ага In your hands ; you are 
worth a thousand auoh * J.”

“Nonaanaa, "ahe «old, almost, angrily. 
Thai, abruptly, “When do* Claire re- 
tarn to Baltimore?"

AND FEET WEAR, on to order.
Sold by all•Ion ii

Druggists, at 60c. and $1.00

In His wiadom, God has ordained that 
the same golden opportunity shell never 
knock at the same door twice.

Living to please God, it the most im
portant of all thing to ns, because nothing 
else oan do so mnoh for us.

Satisfaction Guaranteed*lOOn&TWABAHmwmAHD GLASSWARE

\ PORK. LAMB, MUTTON. TURKEYS, GEESE 
DUCKS. AND CHICKENS AND A CHOICE 

LIMB OF GROCERIES AND CON- 
, FBOHONARIE8, TOO NÜM-

EROUS TO MENTION.
У Ales H on is to Hire tad two Horses to sell

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & famished, complete.

GANG BDGKRS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, CAST
INGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS.

NTERCOLONIALSCOTT’S EMULSION,4

RAILWAYFELLOWS’COMPOUND SYRUP,

BEEF, IRON AND WINE,

HBRBINE BITTERS.

All Fine Freeh Goods.

/AU too abort goods Vm bo sold at the lowest 
имаІЬІа priées aa I bars dstormtaad to sail to cash 

mates* Prises ^

THO* BUCKLEY, PROP
;ABdnw8t.. Ctotihua. ляІваійііі’ШВВ^і^ЕіБ

On and aftef Monday the tond June. 1896 
the trains of this railway will run dally 

(Sunday excepted) м follows :

International S. S. Company.
DAILY-LINE., V NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 

TIMBER LICENSES
#

Hickey's Pharmacy(EXCEPT SUNDAY)

CeowN Laid Office, 24 July, 1896.
The attention of all holders of Timber Licensee is 

ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulations, 
which reads as follows ;—

”19 No Spruce or Pire trees shall be cut 
by any Licensee under any License, not even 
for ptUng, which will notmakes log at least 
18 feet In length and ten Inches at the small 
end; and if any such shall be cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double stum page 
aud the Lloenae be torfelted” 

end all Llceneeei are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provision» of thle section will be rigidly 
enforced

Chatham, N. ВDISIONS, PLAITS AHB BSTXKATB8 ГТВШВНШ) OK APPLIOATIOKJ. F. BENSON, WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION.Kelt door to fo A. Murdoch.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY, Through exprene for St. John, Halifax and
Through expreaaro^MbMMiïMontnui)

Aocanmodtilon for Moncton^ exc*ptwlJ 
Accommodation for Csinpballton,

ALL TRAINS

TYPEWRITER, AO. AO.
------- ALSO-------

аюжжтгов -sew tor- туре writing com 
ГАНГ roe EORTBXRN COUNTIES.

omet:

XI iSFOR SALE. 11,17
18,68AN and Ажтжа MONDAY. JUNK 22. until further notice, trains will run on the above 

Railway, daily (Sundays excepteo)as follows:

Oeaaeotlag with L O.B.
standardUtimeTBY EASTERNpower eeroll eew. with lathe and drill 

I. All I perfect order, oan be had for 117.00 
For particular» apply to Box 113 Chatham

.7 Between Fredericton Chatham end 
LenUrlUa. D. POTTING Efo

_ „ General Manager
Railway Olhoa, Moncton N. a. 18th June 1806.

CHATHAM, N В He 1 tar ted and Snahed under her go*. 
“1-І really don't know."

“Then, * say brother, I command 
yon to know til about Claire. She la 
my special charge to you. And yon are 
to toll her, from me, that I won't have 
her go away."

“Then I must du all In my power to 
detain her? Your command will have 
more off out than til of my prayers, ’’ 
he said, aoftly.
: “Well, keep on reiterating my com
mands end your prayara, then ; by and 
by ahe won't be able to dlatlngnlah the 
one from tho other. What time la It!*’

He smiled at the sodden change of 
tone and anbjeot. "‘Half past nine,’’ 
he «aid.

While the words wore on hla Upe, Old 
Hagar entered.

Clearly it wm time to end the Inter
view. Doctor Vaughan most he ready 
for the return train, which flew olty- 
ward soon, and Celine Leroque must not 
he too long absent, tin there 
few w 
eourteo
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.. Logglevtile Lr 0 OOamT 00am

ALBERT T. DUNN,
Surveyor General BOSTON.ООХ2ЯГО- NOBTX.

3.80 a. m.
3 86 “
3.60 “
4.12 «
4 30 «
A 60 "

MIXEDMIXED

G. WARMUNDE,Mixed
1 00 p. m. 
1.20 -
1.40 « 
2.20 **
2.40 •*
8.00 “

It. Chatham,
Nelson
Ar. Chatham June., 
Lv. ** •«
Nelson
Ar. Chatham,

Ж FIRE BRICK 7 00 FLOUR AND FEED
DEPOT;—'

7 » <FOR- SALE.8 60 Commencing Jane 29th to September 21st, Steamers 
of this Company will leave St, John :

2 p. m. For Eastport, Lubec, 
land and Boston.

6 p. ». For Boston direct.

12 30 
11 15 
11 10

EXFBRIBN0JfflD WftTOHMAKBE
bas taken H. H. FALLEN’S STORE, and will open, 
a Jewelery and Watch repairing eetabllshment on 
or about the

{ТЮВ SALE, 7000 Fire Brick— 
™ arch end sqaare. Will be de
livered anywhere on the line of the 
Intercolonial Railway.

For particulars apply to the 
Advance office.

'Lі mm
For terme and particulars apply to 

Chatham, 27th July, 1894.

Port-MONDAY,
j 820

Gboxxro SOUTH-

1.00 a. m. 10.00 a. to 
L16 10.20 «

10.40 •’ 
1L22 •
11.45 “ 
12.06 p. m.

a*8 002 00 lv TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY, 2 p. ». For Eastport, Lubec and 

Boston.
THURSDAY, 2 p.m. For Eastport, Lubec and 

Boston.
2 p. ». For Eastport, Lvbeo, Port

land and Boston. 
SATURDAY, 2 p.m. For Eastport, Lubec and 

Boston.
OT Through Tickets on sale at all Railway Sta

tions, and Baggage checked through.
Call on or address your nearest Ticket Agent or, 

O. E. LAECHLBR, Aqskt^

8 20 7 40 Mixed 24th INST.LV. nbmtb.ro.
Nelson
Ar. Chatham Junction, 1.30 “ 
Lv. 44 •« 1.60 M

106 
2.20 “

8 402 40
8 568 00 ar TWEECtiB ft BENNETT. SHORTS,

BRAN,
fosnro’TOE INDIANTOWN BRANCH.
Ivfi.0fi.al................- BlaehviU. ..
arESO • ................. iLfiiaatown..

FOR ELK’ViaE
. ... ar 5 00 p m 
....... lv A16 “

He UanexperienooirenalrerofoompUoated watches 
B“?W«m£aSeBr.,who haahad allfedougexperienceFRIDAY,Nelson 

Ar. Chatham

W. T. HARRIS,
The abort Table to made up oo Eastern standard time.
The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also atop wneu signalled at the following flag 

Station»— Derby Biding, Upper Netoon Boom. Chelmsford, Gray Rapids, Upper Black ville, Bueefield
Sid..,. lipprcro.

CORNMEAL,
CRACKED FEED,

GERMANY, UNITED STATES & CANADA.HOMAN & PUDDINGTON 

SHIP BROKERS AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS.

Spruee timber, Lath, and Anthracite Coal,

«rte» ^bfo«jwdtoôu**aaïîrtu giro pàti^L 
entire latiefection. Give ua a trial end be convtoSd;

Positively Flrst-Ola* Work.

rune .vat eon m: ■< n, N. U

y 7-

, a to* rie* of mrjtotog to «№* *■»>
m ’ • rtitorttetoU.

• ttw Wore for Bargain».

HAY AND OATS.
Water St„ Chatham.

E. A, STRANG.

lipre» Trains on I. C. R.nm through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings
І”‘ ЛГкХ TVTTYl’n1TnVQ ChxthwnJunction with th. I. a RAILWAY

Wrll'IjEiUXJ.VlYO for nil point. Boat nod Went, ud to Frwtorieton with th. 
O.F. RAILWAT for Moatrrol ud nil potato la th. upper pro* for St John rod in potato Went, rod it efhnon for Woodstock, 
and Preqan Me, rodât OraaTOMk with Stoge for Stontoy.

TH06. HOBKlf, Rapt.

FOR SALE.were а
orfis more .boat their plena, a few 
one wntenoee addressed to Hagar 

by Doctor Vaughan, and then they
aeparntad.

The next day two men were nt work

o- WARMUNDE

atat»as
Ш witb the О. P. RAILWAY

129 BROAD STREET,Heal ton, Grand Falls Idmundston An engine lathe 8ft bed and 20 inch swing,elevat
ing rest, screw cutting etc.

Co*. Booth Stexxt, NEW YORK. 
Correspondence and Consignments SoUlclted

Apply to
JAMES NKIL80N, 

Canada Rooee, Chatham N. В.
ALEX. GIIWOJS Gen’l Manager C. WARMUNDE

Chatham,NB.
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